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　The purpose of this paper is to examine the dramatic theme expressed in Robert Yarington’s Two 
Lamentable Tragedies, one of the so called “domestic plays” written in the late sixteenth century 
England. The play deals with two types of crime tragedies: one is about a young poor shopkeeper in 
London, and the other is about a rich gentleman who lives somewhere near Padua. The former story 
is based on an actual incident that had happened in London not long before the play was performed, 
and the latter is a fictional episode taken from an old Italian story. While these two plots are very 
similar in the structure of dramatic development, their focus of interest is completely different because 
they represent people from different social ranks. The two plots are framed by a superstructure that 
consists of three allegorical characters called “Truth,” “Avarice” and “Homicide.” If we look at the 
didactic framework of this play, both protagonists can be considered victims of Avarice, but when we 
examine each scene closely, the reason and the situation that drive the protagonists to crucial action 
are elaborated by the author with realistic concern. 
　Since both of the crimes take place early in the plot, it can be said that the main interest of this play 
is to focus on the panic and disorder in a local community that was brought about after the crime was 
committed. In other words, the play’s concern lies in representing the danger of avarice that threatens 
to destroy the stability of social order and human relationships. This paper examines how avarice 













































































































I live in mean and discontented state, 
But wherefore should I think of discontent: 
I am belov’d, I have a pretty house, 
A loving sister, and a careful man, 
That do not think their days work well at end, 
Except it bring me in some benefit: 
And well frequented is my little house, 
With many guests and honest passengers, 
　　　　　　　　　　　　Enter Beech and a friend.
Which may in time advance my humble state, 



















I cannot buy my beer, my bread, my meat:
My fagots, coals, and such like necessaries, 
At the best hand, because I want the coin, 
That many misers coffer up in bags, 
























1  watchman: Of all the men that live in London walls
　  I would have thought that Merry had been free, 
2  watchman: Is this the fruits of Saint-like Puritans, 
　  I never like such damn’d hypocrite. 
3  watchman: He would not loath a sermon for a pound, 
　  And oath he thought would rend his jaws in twain, 































I am knee deep, ile wade up to the waste, 
To end my heart of fear, and to attain, 
The hoped end of my intention?
But I may see, if I have eyes to see, 
And if my understanding be not blind, 
How many dangers do already weight, 




















































Williams: Tis vain to urge me from this silent vain, 
　　　　I will conceal it, though it breed my pain. 
─ 38 ─
Cowley: It seems to be a thing of consequence, 
　　　　And therefore prithee Harry for my love, 
　　　　Open this close fast clasped mysterie. 
Williams: Were I assur’d my heart should have release, 
　　　　Of secret torment, and distemperature, 
　　　　I would reveal it to you especially, 



































I have possessions of my brothers goods, 
His tenants pay me rent, acknowledge me 
To be their Landlord, they frequent my house, 
With Turkeys, Capons, Pigeons, Pigs and Geese, 
And all to gain my favour and good will. 
His plate, his Jewels, hangings, household staff, 
May well beseem to fit a demie King, 
His stately buildings, his delightful walks, 
His fertile meadows, and rich ploughed lands,
His well grown woods and stor’d Fishing ponds,

























He living: there’s the burden of the song. 
Call it a burden, for it seems so great 
And heavy burden, that the boy should live, 
And thrust me from this height of happiness: 
That I will not endure so heavy weight, 
But shake it off, and live at liberty, 
Free from the yoke of such subjection, 
The boy shall dye, were he my fathers son, 




































　　Allenso: I am a Swan that sing before I die, 
　　　　　  Your note of shame and coming misery. 
　　Fallerio: Speak softly son, let not thy mother hear, 
　　　　　  She was almost dead before for very fear. 
　　Allenso: Would I could roar as instruments of war, 









たファレリオは、息子が親をかばおうとしているのだと解釈し、 “Ile none of that, I do not like 
─ 42 ─
the last, / I love thee dearer than I do my life, / And all I did, was to advance thy state / To sun bright 
















































1 　“domestic tragedy”という用語はJ.P. Collier, The History of English Dramatic Poetry to the 
Time of Shakespeare （London: J. Murray, 1831）, p.49によって最初に使用された。“domestic 
tragedy” を対象としたこれまでの批評史についてはComensoli, pp.1-26,および Keith 
Sturgess, Introduction 参照。
2  　“domestic tragedy”というジャンルについて初めて論じたのはH.H. Adamsである。 
3  　Lieblein, p.177, および Adams, Appendix A.参照。 
4  　Arden of Faversham （1592）, A Warning for Fair Women （1599）, Two Lamentable Tragedies 
（1595）, A Yorkshire Tragedy （1608）, A Woman Killed with Kindness （1607）, English Traveller 
（1633）, The Witch of Edmonton （1658）, The Miseries of Enforced Marriage （1607）. 括弧内の
数字は創作年または出版年。
5  　Introduction, pp.vii-xxix.
6  　たとえばH.H. Adamsは “the drama is characterized by incoherence, awkward construction, and 
naïve psychology” （108） と述べ、Robert Adger Lawも“not require extraordinary genius” （173） 
と述べるなど、この作品に対する評価は総じて低い。
7 　Two Lamentable Tragedies, line 2402のメリー処刑の場面で、「真実」は観客に向かって 
“Which may here did see perform’d indeed”と述べている。
8 　Adams, p.7.








ンの方では “pragmatic” “bolder and starker” （132） な言葉、イタリアのほうでは“rhetorical” 
（131） な言葉が使われていると論じている。筆者はこれを社会階層の違いによるもので
はないかと考える。
12　原文からの引用はすべてRobert Yarington, Two Lamentable Tragedies, ed. Chiaki Hanabusa, 






Orlin, pp.28-9. この時代の社会変動についてはKeith Wrightsonを参照。
16　たとえばBen Jonson はパトロンのSir Robert Sidneyを讃えるために“To Penshurst”にお
いてペンズハースト屋敷の素晴らしさを描写したことはよく知られる。
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